UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
MARCH GENERAL BODY MEETING
- AGENDA -

I. Dinner w/ Professors
   o 3/11 Comcast @ 5:30
   o Must RSVP (20 confirmed already)
   o If you RSVP’ed please make sure that you actually show up since prof’s will be there and this reflects on the school’s interest in the int’l law program
   o Profs spread out between tables
   o Profs give 3 minute intro each
   o Food Lebanese Taverna

II. International Business Law Panel
   o 3/31 108 @ 6:30
   o Panelists
     ▪ Commerce Dept
     ▪ Legg Mason
     ▪ Hogan & Hartson
     ▪ Cooper Wallace LLP
     ▪ Van Alstine (Moderator)
   o Co-sponsor w/ BLS
   o Food (Who wants to go shopping at BJ’s or Giant, etc?)

III. Happy Hour: will not be rescheduled

IV. Danchin Colloquiums
   o Info. pending from Danchin.

V. Officer Elections in conjunction w/ April 5th meeting
   o Brief discussion on number of EC’s.
   o Blackboard: If you are not already on it make sure you email us ASAP; will not be able to vote if you are not in the Bb group
   o Written short statement (Optional). We will read your statement during the meetings if you are unable to attend.
   o Must email us by NOON on Friday April 2 if you intend to run for next year (we need to notify Teresa of candidate names by COB).
   o All candidate statements will be sent out on listserv by Sunday 4/4 in one email
   o Election 4/6 (Tuesday) from midnight to midnight
   o Winners announced 4/7 by COB
   o Officers invited to take over immediately

VI. Last General Body Meeting
   o 4/5: 460 @ 12 & 108 @ 4:30
   o Candidates will have opportunity to speak for 3-5 minutes at either or both meetings as you like

VII. Bake Sale
   o Week of April 5
   o Mike and Monika organizing
   o Sign up will go around at April meeting
   o Very successful last semester; hope to match that this semester